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MR. PRESIDENT 

/~ 
When I talked with Walter Annenberg)he told me that 

Frank Rizzo had already told him just a few days ago that he would 

be running as a Democrat for Mayor of Philadelphia -- and again 

assured him that he would be for you in 1972. 

In other words, we did not have to promise any hands 

off - or assistance of any kind but I suppose he is looking for that in 

any event. 

. { & 
rmw 

File: SPL - Pennsylvania 
Annenberg 
Rizzo 

12/1/70 



~ober 22, 1970 

Ambassador V alter Annenberg b..rmw 


re Philadelphia 


IAIJPORTANT 

!'Frark Rizzo - probably the finest Commissioner of 

PoUle in the United states. fie wants to run for Mayor of Philadelphia. 

He will win in a walk. He Is by all odds the most powerful figure in 

Phi lade lpli.a. He has been S!rving under Tate, the Democratic Mayor, 
talked 

but my relatlQnship IS such that when I IIadk with him about this when I 

returned from Elliiand, he said: tI I have the greatest respect for the 

President an:! I w~uld neTer do anything that you would SIlK disapprove 

of. I may run forthe Mtyorality and I think 1 would b, better off 

running as a Dem()Crat but I promise you that I will tome out in support 

of the President in 1972. 

Selection of candidate - February 71 - - run Fall of 71 

Rizzo Is by aJ1 odds the most powerful figure In the whole area. He 

not only hal a bearing on Pennsylvania - but on the neighboring states. 

I regard this as a key JdIaiIIK situation and I want to talk to someboJiy 

becaUde I think I could even persuade h!m to run as a RepubUcan if 

Hu,gh Scott and the Republicans would slate him. Spector who Is the 

DA might want to be slated. Rluo is dedicated to supporting the 

President and I have a pr()1Uise from him that he will definitely come 

out in support of the I'resldent for re-election in 1972. I! 



------

- 2

This would be hepful because bS influence is felt in Southern Jersey 

and the state of I!laware. 

Over ro% of thepeo)lewou1d back him for anything. 

~emember I have 1 promi8e XIfx that regarllless of what party he 

re..esents he will supp<:tt the President in 1972. n 

rmw sugaested that l1! hold thi! until alter September 3rd and see 

what the sco.-e 1s -- then I will ask just exactly which man will be 

handUng this type of project 8.lld have them talk with Water Annenberg 

about this mJtter. 
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